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M.inut,es- of A.,nual Gen~ral M"eeting 
-Mr. Roy Petty introdUCes the C'o-Convener, M,r. , Fred 

Byrne who extends a warm welcome to aU .... and also intro
c!uces Mr. Roy Petty to chair the' meeting: 

MINUTE~ FROMTHE give free tickets away. He also 
PREVIOUS MEETING stated that with cost 6I 

Moved that the minutes be badges it is beyond any con
taken .as read by Dorris -vener of ..any convention ,to 
Quiinby, and ~econded by produce these. ./ 
Ross Sinclair.-=-Carried by the ' Hea ther Towner; SA., says 
meeting, " .. that any caller who has called 
BUSINESS ARISING FROM at a conv~ntion' for 25 years 
THE MINUTES: / does so because he enjoys do-

Ni!. . ing. it and would rather do it 
- CoRRESPONDENCE - wUhout compensation, as for 

Letter' tabled and ];ead from dartce.rs, she states th~t prob: 
the 'Sqllare 'Dance CalIers As- ably 111~ a few years tIm~ .650 
sociation of Victoria re callers out of 1O~0 would be ehglble 
or dancers who have been at- for free tlckets . and .that the 

- tending conventions for 25 few .left oyel' wou~d ~~t be 
years: ' p.eing given compli- able to afford the ticket cost. 
mentary tickets (exceptmg .Tom . McGrath, .... N.SW .. 
meals) for future conventions. ag,rees \v~th . .!'Aerv. S~lalpe,_ but 
, It was . then suggested that t?ll1ks It s a good Idea fro!!1 
a certain su·m. was set aside The. S.quare D~nc:e. Callers .('is
af this convention ,for: pay- ~oCl~ tl?P O,~ ,>{Vlc;,ton~' and' ~e~ls 
me.nt, of callers the Chan'man If " ou"d ~ ~ b~ r el 1\ , osmgle 
then asked Fr~d -Byrne if he ou t ~ne o~ t\yo pilople every 
knew .,anything of this. Mr. year. for services ~o ~ar~ 
Byrne- replied stating that no d~SlD~, and says thlS IS along 
caller at this convention is th~ ,lmes we should be 
being paid, .. thmk1l1g. 

Mr. -J obn Northwood stat- The Chairman then asked 
ed that a 'badge of "recOgnition the-' meeting if an y ' action 
be given --for attending conven· should be taken. _ 
tions !)ver a number of years. Mr. Bill Rolph moved ., that 

Mer-\!. Sharpe, N.S.W., states . no action be taken of the 
that ' he -has attended almost letter, seconded _ by Betty 
every convention except one, Johnson.-Motion carried. _ 
and feels that he is contribut- Letter_ tabled and read from 
jng ' something to square 'danc- th~ Victorian ' Square Danc· 
ing and does not expect to be ing Association. Notice of mo· 
r ecognised for it, other than tion . re publishing of 

'. to lie given a good time when ' amendments to · constitution . 
he visits other States and sees Chairman then stated that 
f riends. He also pointed out he has spoken to Don Head 
that this is th~ 17th National about this and- although the 
and j n a few years' time a lot article did ~appear in the "Re· 
of people .. would be eligible view," the notice of motion 
and conveners would be up does not fulfil all the re'quire. 
for a lot of money. and with ri.1ents under tb.e constitution. 
costs esoalating it · would be -The Chairman read Clause 
impossible to assess the 12 of the ' constitution as fol· 
amount- of money: ~nvol'Ved to lows: ' 

NOVI!M6ER, '" 976 

Report on the 1-6th National 
Square Djlnc:e COilvention 

AMENDMENTS TO tHE 
CONSTITUTION: This consti
tution shall' only be ' altered as 
follows: ' 
(a) -A Notice of Motion to 

. a mend the Constitution 
must be submitted to the 

'. convener three months 
prior to ' the Convention 
and be signed by a total 
of at least 25 dancers from 
two or more States. 

t b) The- convener ~hall cause 
the amendment to be ad
vertised in each State a 
minimum of one month 
prior to the convention. 

(c ) An amendment shall only 
be consider-ed as passed 
when approved by a two
thirds majority vote , 

Mr. Head then stated that 
proposed amendinents to ' the 
Constitution had not · been 
published in the "Review;" 
and this was the 'point of the 
letter, and if there is some 
way of ensuring that proposed 
amendmen~s to the Constitu
tiQn <,"!Quld be ad vertised in 
t he "Review;' then thi s w()uld 
be satisfactory. 

The Chairman suggests that 
the person concerned in sub· 
mitting the Notice of Motion, 
ensure that it is sent to the 
convener in time so that he 
cai a-1Tange publication in the 
"Square Dance Review" prior 
to the convention concerned, 
STATE REPORTS 

The . various State reports 
were presented by the fol-
lowing: " 

Victoria: Mr. Ron Whyte. 
South Australia: Mr. Don 

Muldowney . . 
New South Wales: Mr. 

'Charles Krix, 
Newcastle: " Mrs. Audrey 

Threlfo. 
Queensland : Mr. Sid Leigh· 

tOJl . . 
West Australia: Mr, Colin 

CrO'mpton. 
Ta~mani:i: Mr. Graeme 

Whiteley. 
New Zealand:, Nil, 

Report was prepared and 
p resented by Mr. Ron Whyte, . 
and a motion to receive the 
report from the previous con
vener ' was moved by Laurie 
Spalding and seconded by 
Betty Johnson.-Carried by 
the meeting-. 
REPORT -IJY _ 
CO-ORDINATI.NG EDlTOR, 
SOUTH PACIFIC SQUARE 
DA~CE REVIEW 
- A tape recording was pFe
pared by Mr. George',' Gow, 
and presented to the meeting 
by Mr. Kerry ~uclcridge, 
a TV personality. ' 
REPORT FROM THE 
EDITORS' MEETING 

Report w~s presented by 
Mr. Cl;1arl~s Krix, N.SW. 

An audited financial state
ment was presented h¥ the . 
Square Dance Society of 
N.S.W. and showed that as at 
December 31, the Society car- -
ried a deficit of $55 . . The Na
tional Convention badge ac
count covering the period 
since inception has shown a 
p rofiL{!f ~62 whieh has -bee-n 
previously' Lransferred against 
los~es on -me "Review" before 
the deficit b:,dance~was arrived 
at. Based On figul'es... and esti
mates presented to the meet
ing, the State editors agreed 
to increase the purchase price 
to l3c a copy, plus .tl:ansport 
costs, a further major -change 
in . the price structure also 
agreep w')on, is that ali future 
advertisements presented for ' 
publication will be- charged at 
a rate of $1.00 a column.. incb 
payable at the time of sub
mitting the a:dvertisement re
quired to the State editor' fbr 
the State conce·rned. '-

On recommendation" re
ceivec;t from the previous 
meeting, dil.'cussion was held 
conct;.rn!ng the -possibility- of -
appomtmg' a second state 
editor in Victoria to operate 
in parallel - lines with the 
existiQg State editor, thus 

( Continued Pal:'e , 2) 
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, . From Page , 1 don~ by ci:topping off- two and 'Bid was received hom Mr. sions they stiil prefer to call . 
havIng representatIOn from puttmg on two, this coming- Colin Crompton on behalf of the . convention American 
both. the . Callers Association ,year three will be. dropped. the Wes_tern Australian square .... Square ' Dance Convention, ' 
of v.~ctona and the Victorian - The other contentious point ~ancers to host the 19th Na- Ron Mennie ,reiterated on 
Square Dan.ce Assoc,iation. - that would be brought to the t~onal Square Dance Cpnven- what · ,Tom McGrath said, and , 
: After . considerable ~li~cus- meeting was that they would tIOn In Perth, 1978. (Western asked who would, be -respon· 

Slon, a_ vOl~ of State edItors recommend to the N.S.W. Austral an S D prese.l1t vetoed the suggestion. Convention Committee for a . . 1_ quare ance sible- for changing the sign on G SOCIety). - ; stage. ' , . ' -- -
e.nerally ;t w~s felt by the different time slot for tqe Moved t~at Western Aus· · Mr. White thinks it \vould 

e~ltors that thmgs were run- meetmg.. . preferably some traha. be g'lyen _ the opportun- De'.' a backward move to . 
mng smoothliY and all express. time after the Round Dance lty f h ld th 19 h N -

. ed . ~atisfaction. with the cur. session, the reason being after . 0 , 0 lilg .e · t a· change the rame 
of the ,con· 

rent pres~ntatIOn . the dances have been danced llonal Con.ventlOn 111 Perth, by vemion. FurtheI)Ilore, wifh 
-rn clos~\1g;one point that they ' can discuss_ which to eaJp.er- l?wner, s~conded by the many hours of Round 

· was mentIOned for special. at. drop off and which' is most Ron Menme.-Carned. - Dancjng and Round , Dance 
tention to; all contributors' pO.11ular, and before the ses. GENERAL BUSINESS ' panels, which will take place 
was, the closing,: deadline for sion -. is danced . they do not CHANGE OF NAME from at' the, A~erican . convention
r,ecelpt of maten~l, the' dead, Imow how ' to discuss them, National Square -Da,nce Con- ,_and stIll the, name, ~qo.are 
hnes. are determmed by the and would like to put are. vention to .Square & Round Da!lce ConventlOn rema~ns, he 
reqUlr~ments . .of the printer commendation to the N,S:W. Dance .-C6avention. POl-~ts out that J:1e IS .. not 

•. a.nd, 11IS , schedule 'each month Convention . Committee for' a A letter is re-ad from the ~gamst round dancmg and it-
to~n~ur:e ' th~t the materfal is dill~~ent time ,slo.t, as near as" ori,.,inal mover' 'Of the· motibn . IS part of the s9.

ua
.
re 

dance 
. s~bmItted ,- at ·the. req:uired po'ssible '. af\f!r ,t~e Round M~. Jac!\. I)fimm9 (attaohecL t~ ·sce~e, but teels It 1S only .. a 
~me, it is essential that · all Dance- Session. - . rIlmutes). _ . .. . .;~ palt,. and the name should 
co~tributors ~ have their m~: Congratulations were passed Motton moved -.,in ,Melboulille rem~m 'as Square Dance Con· 
tenal .to t~elr State editor by Qn to Ron and Ella \Whyte, w~s t,hat 'Clause 2 of the Con· ventlO~. - . . 
the ad,:ertlsed- date, ' so that who ,have been invited to" stIt~ltlOn ' foJ; the 'operation of..· th The, C~aIr~an repeated tha.t 
he ca~ m .turn ~orward to the teach and cue a round dance ~atI(:mal·· Sq~are Danc~ Con· e, mO~lOn N theft t~e hConstl. 
co.ordmatmg edItor by the reo at the American Convention ventIOns whIch now reads: '. tutlOn . . e a bert so ji at the 
quirea .. date, the co-operation' in June, and it was thought NAME,. The name of' the conyention . e nown- as Aus· 
of \'lll person~ ,involved in this that this was a very nice ges- Conve'n~ion shall, be called the f[alIad ~~tlon~ Squat:

e
. and 

m~t~er would be greatly ap. ture and hOJ;lour to Ron and Australian - NatIonal Square -' ?An an~ce honvenktIOn. , d 
/ preclated. . Ella Whyte. Dance Convention. Be amend. " vote was . t en ta en, ~n 
REPORT FR,OM THE REPORT FROM THE ed to rea4:. l" " the ' vote. agamst the mot~on -
CALLBRS' CONFERENCE SQUARE DANCE SOCIETIES' ' NAME. The name ' of the ",:,as carned, and the motlot} 
Prese~ted by M11' Fred Byrne 'MEETING , Convention shall be called was lost. " 

Vanous reco~endations Presented by Mrs; Fae Smith- the Australian National FEDERAL GRANT . 
from ~he previous I]1eeting Briefly, -·the subjects ·dis. Square, . :md , Round Dhnce :M~z. Fred Me~~s! bemg the 
weFe dIscussed .. The Chairman cussed were the role of Soci- ConventlOn. -. ongma.l ffiQ.ver, WC\S absent" , 

· pomte.4 out that for certain eties in Square Dancing the ..Elva Hoppe once again sec· and ' BIll R<;>-1ph sp'oke in his' 
reC\sons some of the recom. ·way in which, clubs integrated onds the motion. absence. · , , 
mimdations could not be in- beginners and different age .. MJ;:, Ron Jones, -N.S.W., Appro.val w~s gi'veJ?- to pro
troduce.d for this cbnvention groups into their club dances . speaks against the motion, ceed WIth thIS motlOn, and 
0!1e ' iI]. - particular was the and the hold~ng of a squa.t;'e stating that- he is ' a~ainst the'- letterheads were prepared and . 
workshop. Fred Andrew dance week. name change for two reasons s~nt to the copveners of the 
raised the ,qq.estion o~ whether The holding of a square · . one being that round dancin'g SIX 'previ0\ls conventions ' for 
_Contr~ da~clIlg had been ' al- dance w~e~ ,was considered a IS on).y a sub·section sue~ as approval. l ' vot~ was taken by 
, lowed for m the programme: v~J.'Y good lOea. I believe this contra and other ' typer' of correspondence of · these con-
~fter ll!-uch discussion,. a mO- is already done in Victoria, dancin~ that will . b~. intro. veners of ~he . motion ~s 
tlOn was pa.ssed. to mclude b.ut there .was quite a giscus- duced' ipto the o.onven~IO!l' He . pas~ed, resultl1l,g m ~ve .aff~r- i 
C,ontra dancmg ""m . the work. sI.on on . the- dat~ .and a slight also po~nted out that It l~ t~e ma~Ive and one negatIv~ vot7, 
!';.hop. segment of future con- dIfference of opm}on, a· friend. square. dance c~ller ' :vho . IS whIc:h means the motlon IS . 
ventlOns. , ly one, between the dates that p~'omotmg squ(j.re dancing at carn~d, - r:req Meads '. was 

, A letter was tabled regard. ir would be held. So at this ' hIS own expense, a~d that supplIed WIth letter)1eads and ' 
"ing workshop., se~ment from stage I .think two of the States round dancing relIes on he , ~rote , 'to the. authorities . 

. _ the 18th C'?ItventlOn C;ommit- are gomg.> ahead with it in square dance clubs ,for pro- Rephe~ :were , evasIv~ from the ' 
~ee. f\. motIon re~ulted' being September ' and the other motion of round _qancing .. He a~thOfltIes. They dId not· say 
m ,Jiavour _of ,tbe wor~shop,\ States WIll cQnsider . it and summed up by stating that e~ther ye.s· or no. ,In conclu· 
bu~ any caller engaged for maybe have itlr'-at 'a different't:Tound'-~ancing doe not: s-tand sIOn~. he moves that tpe, O'Uitter 
workshops, 'clinics,. etc., not.to time -,or else -:go along with on its own feet, and is reliant b~ def~rred for I'eport and 
~e penalised by losing calling it in Septem!Jer. It was found on square dancing. - dISCl;1SSIO~ at the Sydney -Con
tIme on feature programme. there was a wide variation in Mr. Mer:v Groves speaks for vent !On m 1977. Se~on.ded by 
-:r:he, matter . of topic .discus. 'i ,he States in the way i)1 which the .motion, pointing out that Bett~ Joh~son; 'carned gy t3\e 
SlOn was raIsed and It was the clubs were conduc,ted. r.ound dancing is , part of the meetmg. . 

, suggested that the callers CONFIRMATION OF BID convention, and thinks it is .Ron Whyte, VIC., stated he 
forwar~ the required _topic in. BY N:S.W. TO -HOST THE adcFng to rather than taking WIll leave tJ:1e matter to . Syd-

· formatlOn for meeting, p~ior 18th NATIONAL. SQUARE away 'c from square dancing, ney to decIde upon, 
· to the next convention." DANCE CONVENTION . and getting more dancers in- NEW MOVEMENTS 

Finally, ,'the .tw9 new.mOye- , IN 1977 te~ested in l:)oth facets. He Chairman advised ' that the 
ments . to be lllcIuded m the ' Mr. Merv. Sharpe confi'rmed thmks that , th~ name change. two new movements recom· 
list of extende'd basics is Scoot .".the bid made at Melbourne is a goed idea, and says it is-! mended -by the Callers' Con· 
Back and Co-ordinate, /' -in 1-975 to host the 18th Na· not a major thing and' that ference be . ratified at this 
REPORT FROM . mE tional Square Dance Conven· the next convention is adver. meeting. 

, ,ROUND ~ANCE , tion, in ~ydney, , N.S.W., a,nd tised as ' a sq~aI'e a,nd roUJid Motion -moved approving 
LEADERS ' MEETING deta.Ils WIll be gIven later in dance' conventIOn, In conclu- the movements Scoot Back 
~ented by . the meeting by the convener, sion-, he supports Elv.a lIeppe and Co-or4ina~ be includea 
Mi. Merv. Groves Mr./ Roy Petty.. and Jack Nimmo in their tn list for , Sydney Convention: 
. 1'he main p~int ?f. th~ me,et. . Moved that : the, confirma· motion. / . Moved by Wlally' Cook and sec· 
mg ~as the bIg dIscu~slOn on tlOn by N.SW. be accepted. Tom MoGratli pomted out onded by Tom McGrath. . 

. the ~st. of rounds that ' were Brian Jefferies secondea, ~hat the American Convention I 'Laurie Spalding inquil'ed ' 
, to be ' don~ ~t the cdnvention Charles Krix .-Carried, . IS called National Square why' we get · directional calls 

next ye~r U! 'N.~.W. After ACCEPTANCE OF BIDS TO -qance Coi1Vention, and men· ' rather than non-directional to 
II?-uch ,dlscusslOn, It was de .. HOST THE 19th NATIONAL tlOned an artiGle from Sets in put through. ' 
c!d~d to. ch-ange . the fot:mat a SQUft,RE DANCE · Order tha1- ' st~ted ' althougn Tom MoGr~i:h points lout 
bttle bIt, prevlOusly It was CONVE~TION IN 1978 they ha~e vanous sub.-d.ivi· - that the two new movements 

( 
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I 

/ 
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need not necessarily be used conducted. asked if it will be the same as sity, but have no information 
at the next convention, but Miss Ann ' Norris, Sydney, done in Melbourne. on whether it will be avail
every caUer is expected to suggests that when there is to lYlr. Petty ' advised that the able, and is beLng .looked a~ 
make sure the dancers at his ' be a change to the Constitu- ticl,<:et will · be a one price for some child-minding ar
club know the movements be~ " tion that the notice of'motion ticket with consideration rangements and will adVise . 
fore , they come to a conven- . be given at the General Meet;.. given to i'educed cost fOr when known what is avail: 
tion in case they are used, . ing 12 months in advance, as children. '. '. able. 
and in reply to the people she thinks this would . save Mr. Colin Crompton asked There being no further ques-
who say there ' are too many having meetings prior to the if anythi'\lg was being done tions, Mr:- Roy Petty invited 
movements, everything has to convention. . for the children, aJ14 : Mr. all ' to the convention, . with 
go forward alid not back- CONVENTION BADGES . Petty said the matter has the thought- that dancing ' will 
ward and you have to have Merv. Sharpe points out been discllsse.d but as yet is be heaven in .'77. 
something ' ,new to place a . that the sale of convention not fullY'l'e50lved, but assures . Mr, Fred Byrne thanked 
little variety on what you are badges and, date buttons are there will be no Junior Con- Mr. Roy Petty for the waY. -in 
doing. . to maintain the stability of vention, but separate round- which he had chaired the 
, The Chairman then advised our Square Dance Review, and ups for children, and if they meeting, and appreciation w!l-~ 
that these movements are , asks that the· callers and have enough children attend- shown by applause. Mr, Byrne 
tried out for . the following dancers .suppqrt this, as the ing will set aside special ses- then went' on to thank every· 
12 months, then ratified at money is needed, and also ad- sion for the childTen · in an· body for their attendance and, 
Sydncy in 1977. vises that about five buttons other hall. - also thanked the committee 

A vote was then taken 'that will be badge collectors' items Don Muldowney inquired .for the · work they had done 
Scoot Back and Co-ordinate · in the future. about a creche, and was ad· . for the convention. . 
be . tried out for the next 12 INTRODUCTION CONVENER vised that- there is a child- (Mrs.) IRIS WEATl:I:ERBl.!RN 
month.s .and then · ratified as 18th. AUSTRALIAN , ' I,l11pdipg entre..i~ the Unive~ . ' Hon. S~~.t@J% ~ 

new movements for list'Jto be N1f'TIONAt; CONVENTION "LA R" ONDE··.·· 'H' A'S" 'GONE '" . included in future conven- . Mr. Fred Byrne introduced 
tions.-Carried by voice. the . convener of the 18th Na- ·.R'AMBLING AROU~D 
NA TIONA,L CONVENTION tional Convention to be held 
21 YEAR CELEBRATION in Sydney, Mr. Roy Petty. On holidays in fact, and will be back in full strength 
1980 . Mr. Petty advises that the next month... . ' 

Eric Clarke pointed out cOIlvention committee has ar- WISECRACKS AND -WITIICISM. S: Ii. coun.le .that. tickled 
that in four years' time. the ranged the venue . at the r:: 
convention will be 21 years Round House '. and UnisearchnlY fancy: You .get out of life EXACTlY what' you put in -
old and says it would be a Halls at the University of Less Taxes. My Dodor put me on a diet and told me' ) cou.ld 
good idea to ' start thinking N.S.w., Anzac ., Parade, Kens- eat whatever I liked. Then he gave ME A · LIST of ' what .I 
about ' where it will be held, ington. The convention will be would like. The Seven Ages of Women: Beautifulsaby,
taking it by rotation it will on the Queen's Birthday week- Charming Child, Terrific Teenager, YOUNG WOMAN, Young 
be Newcastle, and a dancer end, June 11th and 12th; trail -
has suggested that Canberra in dance on June 10th and Woman, Young Woman, Young Woman. 
be thought about: . . trail out dance on ·Mo~day, QUIZ CORNER. No.7. Year gloves. . . 

Jim White has beep discuss- 13th June, in the U:nisearch Marquis of Queensberry drew Each. round " coQsisted of 
ing among some of the people Hall. . up standard rules of boxing? three minutes of fighting, fot
who were involved with the ' Acconunodation. Bookings Well, well! First seven opened lowed by one minute of rest. 
first convention and whilst it held with two large, motels were all from men and all . Wrestling was illegal. 
is not definite, he 'asks people in the city, holding approxi· wrong! When it comes to a Any fighter who went down 
to bear in mind if it is at all mately 900 beds; also three round 'Or two, you've got to had to get up unaided <within 
possible to have the 'Zlst in motels close -to the Conven- 'hand it to the ladies. We are 10 seconds. If he could not 
Canberra, they will do so. He tion Centre with limited num- happy to hand the two dol- do so, he was . declared 
also advises tl),at at .- the 1st be'r of beds, for those with lars . to Wendy Hotchkies: knocked out and the fight was 
Convention they had the AI· own transport, Accommoda- Often wondered why · Brian over.. . 
bert Hall . with about 150 tion will be allotted on first looked that way. Anyway, John Sholto Douglas,. ·the 
people, .and . advises that Can· come first serve -'basis, will Wendy, watch out for the 9th Marq\1is ' of QueensberI'y' 
berra wil~ have to increase its not beprovidi:ng .transport postman. We haven't had ~ny (1844-1900) ' lent his name to · 
convention acco~modation fro~ hotels 'han.dy. to. th~ .con. bonuses l~tely, so for a par- the rules so that they . would , 
before - tl}e conventIOn could vent !On set:up; It IS. antIClpat. ticularly neat and complete be . associated with, the ' 
be held m, Canberra. But he e~ that transport WIll be p~o· reply will also be a letter in nobility. 
urges that everybody keep the . vlded from the two CIty the mail box for Kathryn Now we know all about it, 
21st National .Conven~ion ~n motels only. ' McCarthy of St. Ives Club. gents! 

. m1nd "as pQsslbly beIng . In Mr. Petty states that tbey _ Here is her reply - 1- wish No. 8 in the pipeline. Onto ' 
Canberu;a. ; ,,' - .. ~- . are fOFtunate- in havin the you could see letter -It was 9 ' .il!leadline November:· 30th . 
CONTENTIOUS ITEMS, . Univ~rsit:y, as' they wi1~ do the a pleasure to sees~ch nice ·S2 to first 'correct "opEmeo ' o~ .. 
RECO~j\iENDATION TOcatermg 1:n. one ?f , the two work from one so young (13 tha.t date . • ~rank Devin~ is 
FUTURE CO~VENE~S halls, c~tenng. wIJI l?e smor· years). . EdItor in ChIef and director 

Graham .. RIgby brIngs , for-_ gasbord. A.slgh~seemf!: to.ur The rules, appeared in 1867. of what? - , 
ward a PQ~nt put by a dancer, for ,Monday IS stIll bel1~g lP- Devised by John Graham Answers direct to me _ . 
a suggestIOn that when -::on· vestIgated and further mfor- Chambers of the Amateur 1 Britannia Lane Woollahra ' 
tentio,us items. suc.h as the ~ati?n ,;-vill be given in the Athletic Club. They differed N.S.W. Post Code? 2025. ; , 
name change are gomg to talie RevIew . Because of the from the London rules in four Discover the rewards . 
place he. suggests . that b~si. venue it. ~ill be possible to ways. ',' Happy da,ncing'. 
ness, me~tmgs be held at S~ate h:old addItlons t9 the conve~· Contestants wore padded - "LUCKY" . . 
levc, pnor ' to .the coriventlOn, tlOn and there WIll be a seml--
witb 'approximately four dele- nar run by Mr. Jim White, . • ~ 
gates who have been directed who has for many years re
in . which way to vote. This is quested same. Extra. rooms 
formed as a recommendation have been made available and 
to futute C()Ilveners that they ' are exploring the possibility ' 
consid.er having four 'represen- , of challenge ' da,J;l.cing or work
tatives frqm each State , s~ci· shops and contra dancing. Also 
ety, where the decision of each a small hall adjoined to ' one .:; 
AustraUan square dancer has. of the large halls will' enable 
been · made to decide on these us to extend the activities of 
matters. Graham Rigby also the convention a little further : 
proposes a vote of thanks to Mr. P€tty asked if there were 
'the Chair for the '.yay in any questions, and Ron Whyte 
whtch ,this meeting is be1ng queried the ticket price and 

T. & T. E.NGRAVING 
(Terry & Trevor Lean) 

Manufactur~rs of Square Dance Badges; Trophies, tluB~ 
& Convention Badges, Industrial & General Engraving . . 

78 Michael Street, Jesmond, N.S.W., 2299. 
. - " 

Te lephone Newcastle (049) 52·4759 
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VICTORIAN NEWS B~~~I~ urnie Club cele b rat- (ft.(j~fft.fft.fft.fft.~fft.fft.fft.fft.fJ}.fJ}.tft.(ft.fft.fft.~~fft.fft.fft.fft.J 
MORDIALLOC ed its 10th Birthday with a Square Dance SocIety of N.S.W. inVItes you to Jorn wIth us at our 
(MORDI METHS) dance-party and it was a huge CHRISTMAS PARTY NIGHT 

We had a great time at Surf- success. Dancers from all over 
side's birthday, and great to 'the State attended. The Lane Cove ·Town Hall, 

Longueville Road, Lane Cove. 
on Thursday, 2nd December - 8 p.m. to 12 Midnight 

CATERED SUPPER. Admission by ticke't-$2.00 adu'lts, 
$1.0.0 children under 14 years. 

see Lee McFadyean put in an Dressed Set demonstration at 
appearance. Not long now till the loc~l Agricultural Show 
our .birthday on 6th Novem- proved very successful from 
bel' with a Western theme. the spectator point of view, 
Our thanks to Paul and Fred but once again the number Application 
for . holding the . fort during of enquiries about Square 
Lee's illness. · Dancing were minimal. 

form for tickets which may be applied for as a club 
or individually. 

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY 
PARKDALE .' Don't forget Chlistmas 
(SURFSIDE 8's) greetings to be with State Club or Name 

Our birthday party again Editor. by 7th November.-
a great success, 200 people. It Bruce Gillett. 

was great to see our caller, 1l1li----------11 Lee McFadyean, and hope it 
won't be long before he is 
back with us . There were 
some very good "Old Colon
ials" at our party, and all did 
justjce to .the fabulous food
a magnificent job done 6y the 
ladies in the kitchen. . 
WHITE HORSE 

The new beginners" class is 
going well with about 13 sets. 
Have to have expanding walls 
to fit them all in. Where did 
they all corrie from? 

Stan ha's been reading ·"in, . 
timations" when Jack lost his 
voice. Jack sounded like. 
"Satchmo" minus trumpet. 
About 50 of us enjoyed Val- . 
etta's Cabaret and 16 enjoyed 
Ron Mennie's at Golden 
Sands. 

TASMANIAN NEWS 
THANK YOU 

Bill Woolley and Wayne 
Shaw would like . to thank the 
South Australian Dancers for 
their hospitality and friend
ship during the recent South 
Australian State Convention. 
LAUNCESTON 

November _ is our busy 

BEREAVEMENT 
CHARLES THOMPSON, 

7th September, 1976, 
Dancers from Camber

well ana Happy Valley 
Clubs grieve at the pass
ing of Cha.rles, our true 
and gallant friend. Our 
deepest sympathy to 
Rene and family. 

PAT and LES 
SCHRODER 

MISSED BY 
MANY ' 

FLOSS WHITAKER, one 
of our pioneer dancers, 
is missing from our 

.Round~ups. 
Floss was known to us 

all as one ' who was al
ways a jolly person, will
ing to help new dancers. 

, <To -Charley, June, Ted 
and the grandchildren; 
our sincerest sympathy 
in your bereavement. 

. THE BELMORE CLUB. 

ABO'UT PEOPLE 
month as we are entering a The 21st National COl1ven
float in the Launceston tlon Will be up for grabs come 
Cbnstmas Parade. We have the National in Perth. 
introduced into our normal It has been suggested the 
l'outine for the month a work- venue of the 21st be Canberra 
shop afternoon combined with because of the sentiment sur
either a barbecue, or smorgas- rounding the fact conventions 
bord afterwards. Newer dan- were first born there. With 
cers coming along well. this in mind, together with 
SOUTHERN EIGHTS the desire to get Square Dan-

Address 

Postcode '''''''''''".",,'',,' Amount enclosed, 
Please return, duly filled in, NOT LATER THAN MONDAY, 14th 

NOVEMBER, 1976 so that caterin!=) can be finalised. 
PEGGY VAGGS, 

BOJj: 1430 G.P:O.,.: Sydney, N.S.W., 2001. 
Cheques and Money Orders made payable to the Squa re Dance 

Society of N.SW. 
i'ifjif)WWWWif)if)"if)WWWWWWWWWWWYJWYJ 

PASSING THROUGH OR STOPPING AT NEWCASTLE? 

TH~N STOP AT 

NEWCASTLE LAKESIDE MOTOR INN 
(BETTY AND LAURIE COX) 

568 The Esplanade, Warners Bay 
-Phone (S1D 049) 48.9687, 48-9940 

or Telex 28126 

Air-conditioned - Radio, Music - Some Colour TV ,
Refrigerators - Tea and Coffee - Telephones - Guests' 
Laundry - Children's Playground - Barbecue Fac.ilities -
Licensed Restaurant - Cocktail Bar - Deep Sea Fishin!=J 
- Boat Launching Ramps - 16 Suites - Function Facilitie.s 

SQUARE DANCING TWICE WEEKLY 
Wednesday - lakeside Square Dance CluD 

Friday - B·bar·H Square Dance Club 

SQUARE & ROUND DANCE 
RECORDING.S 

, "ELECTRO VOICE" 'MICROPHONES 
Are Now Available From: 

BRIAN & WENDY HOTCHKIES 

29 CALDWELL AVENUE, DUDLEY, N.SW., 2290 

. PHONE NEWCASTLE (049) 49-7608 

Beginners . are going very' cing rolling again in a big 
well - boosting club mem- way, 'a border-hopping caller, 
bership. Bill enjoyed a holi- bless his well-worn -and tatty 
day in Adelaide. Look out, idiot sheets, recently put on 
South Australia, Charlie , John, a big promotion. He came 
and Dion are coming. We will away delighted with the re
also be losing Sandr.a Z. at 'sponse. 
the end of the year - she is It has now been gleaned '9 

returning to Adelaide. Glad to 'through SA.'s Round-up,. a 
see Betty, Ron ~nd family club does exist there, run by 
back again. A few members an ex-Soutj:l Austr.alian, name 
going to Burnie Birthday of Krix (there's that name 
Party. again) . 
TASSIE TWIRLERS It is honed everyone; es-

We have a full .programme peciaUy the callers, gets be
during the next few months, hind this club in . a big way 
including weekend away, Bur- to keep it really strong, bee 
nie Birthday, State Society cause for ' the bid at Perth to 
Dance and 21sts. We were be valid it lias to come from 
thrilled- to note that the Miss a Canberra dancer. This maga
Tasmania entrant wh9m we zine will 110t recognise any 
had supported won the Miss other form of bid or bi~s on 

. Charity Prize. behalf of. G. GOW.· 

Stuart & Schwarze 
MOTOR BODY REPAIRS 

15 BUFFALO ROAD, GlAD~SVlllE 

Phone: ' 89·3682 ' 

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO 
SQUARE · DANCERS 

Established 20 Years 

¥A -
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S9UARE YOUR SETS and Daryl. Sundae Festival. Another high-
Another exciting "Rosebowl light Armidale weekend. 

(A Round-up of Queensland News) 

SUMMER HOLIDAY "SELL OOy-1 
Hoedown" last month. Please Merle and Jack off to New 
join us, Christmas party on Zealand. 

It took just two and a half weeks to completely 
"sell out" the 1977 "Gold Coast Summer Holiday". We've 

Friday, December 10. Our deepest sympathy to 
TAMARA SQUARE & Bob and Iris with the pass-
ROUND ing of Bob's mother . 

. since been able to obtain further units allowing a total of two 
hundred and sixty dancers from all over Queensland and 
New Soutn Wales. A superb line up of talent in Square and 
Round Dance leadership, plus great new features will ensure 

A heart-warming welcome ATHERTON · 
home party, organised by club ' Lots happening this month. 
members, climaxed our Super Malanda and Atherton groups 
Plus World Tour. Bill and joined with the Tolga Class 
Beth McHardy among the to form one club, Over four 

another fabulous weekend. 
AMATEUR CALLERS' 
CONTEST 

fuesduy, Novemhel' 23 will 
be a double-barrelled fun 
night for "Star Promenaders" 
of . Zillmere, when they stage 
not only their Christmas 
party, but also . tnt:< 1976/77 
AmaLeur Callers' Con~est·, 
bringiqg together the up-and. 
coming calling fraternity of 
South Queensland. -

"Rainbow Promenaders" 6t 
Oxley, sponsored last yeat's 
event, which was a huge ::.uc
cess, so we just hope that our 
Buffalo Hall can accummodate 
the large crowd expe-::ted. 
1977 AUSTRALIAN SAFARI 

Great news for those who 
haven't yet nominated for the 
1977 Australian Safari, but 
who'd like to? We still have 
a few vacancies,. so please 
rush your nominations to 
Graham and Val Rigby. Com
plete details are provided else
where in this issue. As for 
its being a "fun" tour, -Jack 
Dalziel and his "Tu-Gun Twirl
ers" are likely to do anything 
up there on top of Ayers 
Rock! 

JIM FOR TOUR 
LEADER 

There were 18 Victorians, 9 
New South Welshmen and 6 
Queenslanders in the group 
which set out for America in 
June. 

For many it was' their first 
overseas trip, but the careful 
planning of the _ . Americap 
LOur, much of it off the usual 
tourist track, and the wise 
selection of the following 
European tour by our leader. 
Jim White, that guaranteed 
the success of the . venture. 
Jim's commentary on a wide 
variety of subjects earned our 
gratitud~, even enabling us t o 
overlook the fact that he came 
from New South Wales . 
(Watch it!-Ed.). .. 

The 25th National Square 
Dance Convention in Califor
nia was the main, reason for 
the tour 'which hid been 
planned for many years. The 
convention was quite an ,ex
perience for the Australians, 
but there were just too many 
peopJe '-- ~bout thirty thou 
sand too many, .and we missed 
the friendliness of "rounding
up". 

The club dances we attend-

ed in San Diego, Hollywood many guests attending. Our sets now dancing. New venue 

(Sets In Order), Denver and thanks to all callers and is the A.D.E.C. Hall, Tolga. 
d~nce h" d . I Dance night is every Tuesday. 

Atlanta were much more en- .. . rs w 0 Jome us In ce e-
Joyable: bratmg our 4tp. Birthday,. a Highlight this month was 

All in aH, it was a wonder- ,truly great mght, star;dmg election of new club offieers 
1'u1 ten weeks. Thanks, Jim. room only: Members enjoyed and social committee. First 

(Signed): a ha~py mg~t at the EI Paso social event will be the Tolga 
18 grateful Victorians of Stars ' 2nd BIrthday. Class Graduation. PINE RANGERS 
the First Australian World TAMARA ROUND . DANCE It's nice to see club mem-
Square Dance Tour. "The Sweetheart Tree," new bers back; absence due to ill-

. level enjoyable waltz, with ness. Street stall held at our 
9LD .. NEWS .¥e~ry-go-Round- of -Love, plus loqal shopping. centre ' as a 

BAR-K CIRCLE W reVISIon and workshopping sell-out. Thanking members 
Thanks to the committee old favourites kept dancers for donations a.nd help. Our 

f • h nl' busy during September. or a grea" camp', teo y A Beginners' Class started next . club event for the year 
problem was it wasn't long Monday 'nights, has attrac' ted is a barbecue. Preparations 
enough! Th,anks must go to under way for our car rally some keen dancers Wl'th the Alan and Darren who worked and Christmas a t assistance of club members, ,..,.. , p r y. -hard. RAINBOW PROMENADERS 

Bev. Brandom. our entrant they are enjoying the Basics. Club members in the last 
in the Miss Australia Quest, Nice to have visiting members few weeks helped celebrate 
had her final dinner for the of the Sawtell Tenderfoots b' thd ·th T S B enJ'oyin, g Rounding with us. Ir ays WI amara, - aI'-
judging of ' Miss Brisbane. B and Spin Chainers. ' Many 
Tremendous effort, Bev, we're CAROUSEL ROUND DANCE thanks for hospitality shown 
still proud of you. Club highlights . have ·been to us . 

Christmas festivities coming demonstration of "My Won- Dancers enjoyed morning of 
uP. so be prepared. derful 0l1e" at Sunshine State "Fun in the Sun" at Warana 
TOOWONG TWIRLERS Round Up, "Slowpoke" de- Celebrations. 

A new family-type club has monstrated .and taught also. Happy birthday to our 
emerged on the Brisbane "Valley of the Moon" flip side caller Don who for the 21st 
scene and provides bright, of "Slowpoke" demonstrated time is celebrating his 21st 
happy dancing on the first and taught at the Strawberry birthday. 
Friday ·of each month. -~ 

It's the -"Toowong Twirl- QLD. 
ers" whose latest claim to 
fame was to dance the "Hully 
Gully" to the top forty num-
ber "On the Prowl," a change 
which has now spread to 
many other clubs. 

Their Christmas party, De
cember 3rd. 
ASHGROVE 

The "S-Bar-B" Club of Ash· 
grove has entered its 24th 
year of dancing full of vim 
and vigour. , 

Our newer dancers are rap
idly progressing toward con
vention standard. Our "lift" 
team is back in action and 
our newest member is Mel
issa. baby daughter of Des 

.I 

USfar Promenaders" Present 

• THE J976/77 

"AMATEUR CALLERS CONTEST" 

at Buffalo Hall, Seeney Street, Zillmere. 

. .on T.l,Jesday, ~ovE?mber 23 (7.30 p.m.) 

All Welcome 

Enquiries: Lea-Ellen Pe.ebles, 351-3625 

YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME AT 

"fUNT'MERS SID CLUBS" 
SQUARES - CONTRAS - ROUNDS 

8 p.m. 

Tuesday Nites 
1 st GYMEA SCOUTS HALL, 

Talara Road, Gymea 
(behind Community Hall) 

Phone 524-1800, 529-53.95 

Wednesday Nites 

YMCA, CARINGBAH 
5 Jacaranda Rd., Caririgbah 
(behind Swimming Centre) 
Caller: Graham J. Robinson 

"SQUARE DANCING IS FUNI" 

, 
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Letter to the Editor 
Sir.-Was interested in your 

comments , in response to 
"Now Just a Minnit" in the 
()ctober is'sue . of "The 
Review". 

The "'problem" of whether 
a square dance club or class 
"admits" singles is, I believe, 
one for ' the club or class com
mittee or caller - if a caller 
run club .- to sort out. As I 
have stated in articles and 
openly as a panelist at the 
U,S. 25th NationaI Conventi0n 
square dancing IS a couples' 
activity. By that I mean if 
you have 50 boys, then you 
need 50 girls. If you have a 
surplus of one "gender" ),01,1 
al'easking for trouble. To say 
it is a society or .association 
problem is to misunderstand 
that clubs "rule" in their own 
dominion. . 

S I. fl c e the "Cathedral 
S"uares" insisted on couples, 
the club h;:ts grown beyond 
belief (even if you do count 
heads in a different manner) 
and "problems" are less. 

One of the earliest problems 
we encountered when ' we let 
all and sundry into classes 
was that Mum would attend 
'without Dad (or vis-a-vis) and 
expect some other Dad to 
dance equal time. Two people 
got uptight. Dad, Mum and 
No Dad's Mum. By eliminat
ing No Dad's dium, th~ prob
lem evapor.ated! If you want 
to run a lonely hearts' club, 
then advertise ,it as such. 
not as a square dance class 
or club. . 

Like you, I take my partner 
to a square dance to dance 
with her .arrd' to mix and 
mingle with all dancers as a 
couple. 

We accept that mixing will 
take place-whatever method 
is used--'-but we also like to 
be able, on occasions, to 
"form a square" with friends. 
Cliques are another problem 
which . any caller can bust up 
at will. If cliques form -' it is 
the caller's fault . 

(Hey, I must be mad. We 
agree!) ART ~HEPHERD. 
Dear Sheppy, 

It's about time you showed 
wisdom by agreeing with me 
- did you ever . find me 
wrong? A 'particular club must 
be thinking or asking wItat 
they have done 'to ~esenre ' 
the publiCity, but' we publish 

. the above article for its value 
as an outside viewpoint. This 
is not suggesting that New 
Zealand have now learnt to 
dance properly, but the article 
is printed as a reader diver
sion because, frankly, I'ni get
ting jealoqs of Lucky stealing 
the limelight with his pools. 

N.S~W. FESTIVAL 
The following are the reo 

suIts of the Lane Cove Fes-
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tival held 23/10176: 
Junior Bronze~ under 9: 

Tumaralets, Miny Minors, 
RainbOWS. 

Junior Silver under 9: 
Tumaralets, Miny Minors, 
Windmills, Wanderers (equal 
third) . 

Junior Bronze under 12: 
SunC1owne'fs, Earthquakes. 
Tumaralets. ' 

kounds under 9: K. Wright 
and M. Chapman. 

Rounds under 12: Odetta 
Rata'll and Murray Hutchin
son. 

Junj;orChampionship: Swing
ers, Shondt-.s, Checkmate.> 

Junior Handicap: Check-
mates, WesLerners, Whirl-
aways, Tumarines. 

Junior Champion Rounds: 
Glen and Elizabeth Rudder. 
SENIORS: 

Bronze: Kanelas, Lymelight
ers, Road Runners. 

Silver: Dixy Stars, Kanelas, 
Castonettes. 

Gold: Silver Spurs, Tequi
las, Dixy Stars. 

Adults: Lymelighters and 
Castonettes (equal Is.:.). 

Bronze, Round: Linda Krix 
and Warwick Jones. 

Silver Round: S. Langby 
and H. Napper. 

Gold Round: Steve Austin 
and Sandra Kenney, 

w. A. NEWS 
WHITE GUM VALLEY 

On October 30th we are hav
ing a monster night; we ex
pect tQ sec some _:weird cos
tumes. 

The Mini, Olympic sports 
picnic was well attended. 
Shanandoahs won the trophy 
from White Gum Valley. 

Pleased l"G have a visit from 
Alf and Thelma Kings from 
the Allemanders Club in Syd
ney. Do believe they are com
ing to our copyention in 1978. 
SOUTH SIDERS 

At present we are dancing 
three to four sets with Steve 
keeping us right on our toes, 
using all the latest moves 
(plus Soine oldies) from every 
conceivable position. 

Our Monster Birthday Night 
is. on 18th October; "everyone 
is welcome. _ 
CIRCULATE 

We are dancing one to two 
sets 'of juniors and two sets 
of adults every Thursday 
night. On the 7th October we 
have a Quiz Night to which 
over $200 worth of prizes have 
been donated. 
RIVERSlDERS 

We dance every VVednesday 
night in the Victoria Park 
Town Hall, our next big dance 
will be a Half and Half Night 
on 'the 3rd November. 

Our President '(Barry) and 
his wife (Sylvia) will be trav
elling through the Eastern 
States during November. 

Attention! - A ttentiOfi! 
• w' • _ ........ 

3rd NTH. QUEENSLAND 
CONVENTION 

to be held in 

Cairns at Easter. 1977 
-

START MAKING PLANS NOW & BOOK EARLY 
R~gistration forms ready now 

P""V"" °1 

1977 "AUSTRALIAN SAFAR'" . 
DETAILS 

DURATION OF TOUR: Twenty One (21) Days). 
SIZE OF TOUR GROUP: Forty (40) Dancers). 

HIGHLIGHTS ' 
(A) -Attendance at the third "North Queensland Square Dance 

Convention in Cairns" . 
(8) Complete circle 'Safari' by -modern coach of half of the 

Australian Continent visi,til'lg many fascinating I 'Outback' 
points of interest. ' ' 

(C) Special Dances in Mackay, Ravenshoe, Alice Springs and 
Lightning Ridge. 

TOU~ COSTS-
$240 (Adults), $200 (children under 14 years with parents). 

Includes: . 
(a) Touring by coach throughout Australia. 
(b) Camp accommodation for entire tour. 
(c) All Meals throughout. 
Does Not Include: 
(a) North Queensland Convention Ticket 
(b) Crui~e to Green Island. 

, Minimum Deposit Required~$20 per dancer. 
DANCERS TO PROVIDE: Own Sleeping Bag, Cutlery and Crockery. 

ITINERARY 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6 

Depart Brisbane by coach 7 p.m. for North Queensland. 
THURSDAY, APRIL 7_ 

Arrive Mackay Approx. 12 Noon. Afternoon Free, Dance at Night. 
FRIDAY, APRIL 8 -
Mackay/Cairns. 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY, APRIL 9 and 10 
"North Queensland Square Dance Convention". 

MONDAY, APRIL 11 
Cruise to Green Island. 

TUESDAY, APRIL 12 
Cairns/Ravenshoe. Dance at Night:

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13 
Ravenshoe/Normanton. 
THURSDAY, APRIL 14 
Normanton/Mount Isa. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 15 
Mount Isa/Tennant Creek. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 16 
Tennant Creek/Alice Springs. 

_ SUNDAY & MONDAY APRIL 17 and 18 "), -
Alice Springs, Sight-seeing. Dance, Monday Evening. 

TUESDAY, APRIL 19 
,Alice Springs/Ayers Rock. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20 
Ayers Rock/The Olgas. 
THURSDAY, APRIL 21 

Coober Pedy. 
FRIDAY, APRIL 22 

Coober Pedy/Port August-a. 
SATURDAY, APRIL 23 

Port Augusta/Flinders 'Ranges. 
SUNDAY, APRIL 24 

Flinders Ranges/Wilcannia. 
MONDAY, APRIL 25 

Wilcannia/Lightning Ridge. 
TUESDAY, APRIL 26 

Li.ghtning Ridge/Sightseeing. 
, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27 

Return to Brisbane. Arrive Approx. 8 p.m. 
ENQUIRIES:t 

GRAHAM & VAL. RIGBY, 
"Happy Valley", ' 

Junction Street, Samford, Qld., 4520. 
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~ NEW SOUTH WALES DIARY ~. 
MONDAY: All Dlnee. Weekly unlOl' stated otherwl.e. . . 
COFFS HARBOUR: "Square Dancers '75", Weekly. • - LOFTUS: Red Baron's Squaro Dance bub, Loftu. 

Int. plus dancing. Phone 53-1692, .52-1007 for . Progress, Hall, Loftus Ave.; Loftus. Caller: Barry 
invitation' , ,, J. Won son (042) 29-4059. Int. & Advancad . 

. n. IVES: Methodi,I Church Hall, Mona Vale Road. SAWTEll: Round Dance. Sawtell Res. Hall. Phone 
Every Monday. Caller: Alex Purdy, 44-3240. 53-1456. . 

WOONONA: "Ghost Riders". Melhodist 'Church Hall THORNLEIGH: "Sparkilates." School of Arts, Pennanl 
(opp. R,S,l.) 8 p,m. Caller: Chris Froggalt. ~· Hills Road .. Fred .Meads, 47-1997. 

TUESDAY: ARMIDALE: "Armidale Eights". lst and 3rd. Motho-
PUNCHBOWL: WaggQn Wheel Club, Girl Guides' dist Church Hall. Callers: David Pitt, 72-4344; David 

Hall, Rossmore Ave. (opposite Catholic Church). Pearce, 72-2699. 
Ron Jones, 709-7118. _ GREENWICH SWINGERS: Pr.:oylerlan Cburch Hall , 

COFFS HARBOUR: Bananacoasters. ,Girl Guide,' 86 Greenwich Road. B. Markwick. 407-2340. ,-
Hail, High St. Ron Smith 52-1243, Stevo Wood · BEXLEY ROUND DANCE CLUB: lsI and 2nd Fridays, 
.53-4224. . Bexley School of Arts, -Forest Road (noxt 

NEWCASTLE: Weokly (Beginners), 33 Main Road, Masonic Hall). Geoff and Linda Redding. 30-2379 
Argenton. Tod and Belty Campbell. 58-1903. NEWCASTlE: Ted and Betty Campbell, Mara L.ynne 

ASHfiELD: Orbit 8'., St. John's , Parish H.II, Blind - Ballroom. 11 Belford Street, Broadmeadow. 58-1903. 
Street. Advanced and Inter. Caller: Russ E.otment, NEWPORT: Ocean Waves Club, Surf Club Hall, New-
798-5361. ' port. Wal Crichton. 982-5068. 

GLADESVILLE: (Promenaders). Tom MtGrath . Pres- NEWCASTlE: B-Bar-H, Weekly. Lakeside Motor Inn, 
byterian Church Hall, corner Pittwater and Vic- 568 The Esplanade, Warners Bay. Laurie Cox. 
to"a Roads, I nq, 85-3821. 48-99.10. . 

HARBORD: "RolI-A·Waves". Weekly, Methodist RYDE-BUFFALO SQUARES, 2nd and 4th, Gov,. Bus 
Ha ll. Marmora Street, 7.30 p.m. to 9.30 p.r1). Depot, Cressy and Buffalo Ro.di, Ryde. Caller: 
Caller: Ada Johnson. 93-1643. Vince Spillane. 94-4186. 

ROSE BAY: Blue Pacific. Lucky Newlon and Les CHARLESTOWN: Matt.'a. St. Drostan's Hall, Grinsell 
Hitchen, Chorch Hall, COrner ' Dover Road and Old Street, Kotar • . Call.,: John Dixon, 43-04.51. 
South ' Head Road. 32-5031. KElLYVILLE: "Family Night" lst & 3rd, Memorial 

lAKEMBA: "Circle Eight", Scout Hall, ' Earnest St. Hall, Windsor Road. Caller: Vince Spillane. 
B.,b Woolcock. 759-5340 RYDE: JBeg), 2nd Friday .monlh', St. Jome.' Pres. Hall, 

THORNLEIGH: Tuesday (excep.t lst Tuesday ' each Bowden St. All welcome. Ad. Johnson , 93-1643, 
month). Community Centre, Pennant Hills Road. 80-5291. 
Round Dancing, beginners to advanced plus Ex· 
perimental Workshop Squares. Fred Meads, 47-1997_ 

WEDNESDAY: 
BLAKEHURS:r "Teen Twirlers" (beginners) every 

Wednesday. Methodist Church Hall, King Georges 
. Road, T. Dodd. 709-84 II _ .... 
CARINGBAH: "Funtimers", Sutherland Y,M.CA" 5 

Jacaranda Rd., Squares" Contras and Rounds. 
Caller: Graham J. Robinson, 524·1800, 

SUSSEX INLET: Every Wednesday, (Beginners), R.S.L. 
Hall. Phone (044) 41-2287. 

SAWTElL: "Tenderfoots", Sawtell Reo.rve Hall. 
Phone 53-14$6. 

MERRYlANDS: "D-Bar-T" Square Dance Club. Masonic 
Hall, Corner Pitt and MacF.rlane Sis, Caller: David 
Todd. Enquiries 727-8848 or 637-2816. 

" RYOE: Allemanders, Vince Spillane. Government Bus 
Oepol, Cro.sy ,lnd Buftalo Roads, Ryde. 94-4 180_ 

(Advanced). . 
RHODES (A): Paul Johnson, 2nd Wednesday. Sea 

Scout.' Hall, Ryde Bridge. 602-4811. 
RHUDES: ,",ouna vancing. AVIs. and Jack '''immo. 

3rd Wednesda y. Sea S.outs Hall, Ryde Bridge. 
WARNERS BAY: Lakeside Motor Inn. Caller: Lauri. 

Cox. :>-
TH\JII.DAY: 
CLEMTON PARK: W.nderers Club. Roy ~Iheringlon. 

5~outa, Hall , Shackell Avenu., Clemton rarlr.. . 
51-5415 . . 

GLAOESVILlE: Rendezvous (Int. Rounds.) hI Thurs
day. Church Hall, Victoria and Pittwater Roads. 
Marg, Les and Lucky 32-5031. 

MIRANDA/SUTHERLAND (Happy Couples). Pen-
sioners Hall, Princes Highway (opp. hotel) Suther
land. Arthur Gates 727-9951, work 771-5566. 

MOOREBANK: Seton Hall, cnr. Brad'shaw Ave and 
Heathcole Road. ' Caller: Paul Johnston. 602-4811. 

PUNCHBOWL: , Waggon Wheel Club, Girl Guides' 
Hall, Rossmore Avo. (oPPolite C~tl:lOlic Church). 
Ron Janos, 709-711 8. 

FRIDAY, 
LIVERPOOL: St. John Ambulance Hall, Northum

FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS: 
MIXER SQUARE DANCE GROUPS: AWABA, DORA 

CREEK, WARNERVALE, - WYONG, TUGGERAH. 
Weekly & fortnightly, week nights & weekends. 
Ted :lams, c/o Post Office, Cooranbong, 2265. 
Part iculars: Phone Cooral1bong, 77-1018, - Wyong 
52-1861. 

SATURDAY: 
ARMIDALE: "Armida Ie Eights". 2nd and 4th. (Work

shop). Callers: David Pitt and David Pearce, Phone: 
72-4544, 72-2699. 

BLAKEHURST: :ITeen Twirlers" (advanced) 2nd Satur-
- day, Methodist Church Hall , King Georges Road. 

T. Dodd, 709-8411. . "-....-
COFFS HARBOUR: Square . Dancers. WeeiUy, .77 

Aza lea Ave. Olive Kellie, 52- 1367. 
TAMWORTH: Tina Hall. 66-2393. 
NARRABEEN: Square & Rounds. Senior Citizens' 

Cenlre. 3rd Salurday. Wal Crichton, Norm and 
Hazel Wright. 

1st SATURDAY: Air Force Memo".1 Bowling Club, 
Chandler SIreet, Rockdale .. Supper provided. 
T.blo bookings, 587-9000. Tom McGrath, 85-3821. 

BELMORE: 3rd Saturday. A. J. Pate Senior Citizens' 
Hall, Redman Parade. Caller: Ron Jones. Sec,: R. 
Petty. 759-5330, 

BEUAORE, SQU .... RE &. ROUND CLUB (A), Scout! 
Hall, Lark Street. Nancy and Roy Etherl.ngton, 
Avis and Jack Nimmo, 78-4166, 632-6685. Second ' 
Saturday month. 

BEXLEY · (Illawarras): Round and Square DanciAg, 
- 4th Saturday, Bexley School of Arts, Forest Road, 

(next Masonic Hall). Geoff and Linda Redding, 
30-2379 . . 

BUNDANOON: 2nd and 4th Saturdays. At Wingello 
Mechanics' Institute. 8 to 12. 

WillOUGHBY: lst Saturday. Different caller each 
month. See separate ad. 94-3914. 

NEWCASTlE: Westernero. Brian Hotchkies. lsI and ' 
3rd Saturday nighls. C. <Jf E. Hall, Naughton 
Avenue, Birmingham Gardens. 49-7608. berland St, Caller: Paul Johnston. 602-4811. 

~"~~~~~~~~~~~"~~. '~ 

NEWCASTLE 
WEEKENP 

WESTERNERS LAKESIDE 

Although many of the regu
lar members who go to New
castle weekend were overseas 
or otherwise engaged, the 
weekend was very successful. 
The hall was cl'o\.vded on both 
Sat4rday and Sunday ,nights, 
and the number of ym,ll1g 
dancers in the ,/ Newcastle 
clubs in attendance who 
shared all the work was very 
good to see. We missed Ken 
Urquhart, wf:1o was - 1n N~w
castle Hospital undergomg 
sel'ious surgery, but is now 
on the mend. Brian conducted 
a very good workshop on. the 
Sunday afternoon. which was 
enjoyed by the dancers. The 
majority ~f visiting dancers 
were also young danGel'S, so 
it is heartening to see the 
inf lux of new faces . . 

BETTY JOHNSTON; 

Our - September dances We roul1d'ed off a really 
were very well attended. We' beaut. year with a birthday 
were pleased to have at one party in form of picnic bar
'of these four visitors from becue' (supplied by club) , held 
the Tu-Gun Twirlers Club on at Salamande~- Bay. We then 
the Gold Coast. Good to see moVed into a nearby hall and 
Bid back agaj.n looking happy danced till tea-time. The whole 
and well after her trip to Eng- day was a really exciting 
land, Ted and Betty did l;l- fine birthday. Everyone was il) a 
jQb organising the' October party mood. Our annual meet
Festival at Charlestown over ing and election next week. -
the holiday weekend, ST. IVES 
BEXLEY (ILLAWARRAS). Members of St. Ives Club 

Although the weather was ,""ere well represented at 
very mucl;t against us last Newcastle weekend. The Lake
month, thanks to ' the old side Club entertained the 
faithfuls turning up and ma-k- members who stayed at War
ing it a good night. Happy ners Bay and will be coming 
hOliday to Jean and Eric off to the St. Ives Birthday 
to Sawtell;- also Nance, a-n .~' Night on Saturday, 13th No
Peter off to Melbourne. vember, when it will be a 
George and Ann back after swingtng night, so all dancers 
'six weeks in the Cook Islands · are welcome, Had a surprise 
)ooking very fit. Happy birth- visit from Brian, which all 
day to Val. and Betty. the members enjoyed. 

Pa~e: 7 
~ 

SQUARE WHIRL 
COMING.~VENTS 

THURSDAY, 2nd DECEMB·ER 
Society ' Christmas Party. 

N.S.W. President: Chade" . 
Krix, 84-5432 , 

Secretary: Ross Sinclair, STO 
047, Hazelbrook 58-6333. 

Treasurer: Rod Johnltvn. 
52!)-7006. 

N_S.W. Society Box No.: 14~O, 
G.P.O., Sydney. 

GLADESVILLE 
PROMENADERS 

Back from holidays: Gerry,_ 
George, Ann, Sue, Frank and ' 
Jean. FFom Cairns, Cook 
Island; Perth, EnglaNd. Hqw "'"' 
about that! Our happy begin
ners are a most welcome ad
dition to the club. Learning 
fast, too! We will have a ,New 

. Year's Eve dance this year. 
Make your plans to attend. 
We still need more ladies .. 
Plans for George to give Tahi
tian dance lessons. 
ROCKDALE AIR FORCE 
MEMORIAL 

Make up your minds ' now 
to attend Our first Saturday 
in December dance. It will be 
a big night. Last month we 
had a look at Churn the But
ter; it was quite a , surprise 
to find out that most · of us 
had never 'heard of it, We 
must explore more new oldies. 
Book your tables ea1'ly, Bring 
yourfl'iends! 
ARMIDALE EIGHTS 

The Annidale members who 
attended . the N.S.W: State 
Convention want to thank Ted: 
Sams and helpers for a great '. 
weekend. A fantastic time ' 
also was had by all ' of Armi
dale's_ 3D-strong contingent to , 
the Sunshine State Round-up _ 
in Brisbane and with. . Bill .' 
McHardy and the .Toowoomba 
Club - terrific fun and won. 
derful dancing. -
ORBIT 8's 

N,ice to s~e everyon.e healthy 
again. Begmners domg very 
welL ,Larg'e crowd ·went to 
Newcastle for long weekend. ' 
Club going to Music Hall next 
month for Christmas Party . ... 
Our 8th Birthday 'Party being 
held this month_ ' 
GREENWICH SWINGERS 

Well deserved l10liday for . 
President Anne N.orris tour- . 
ing North to Rockhampton. 

Surprise visit 'from Len one ' 
recent Friday .night. . . 

Twelve Swingers spent a 
most 'enjoyable day at the 
Society picnic. , 

We've been pleased to -wel
come several beginners this 
~nonth and they are all COm-
Ing along very nicely. ·. · . 

A great pleasure to see Ar.m 
and John back with us a.gain . 
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VICTORIAN NEWS B~~n~IL~ancers . in latest 
ST. GEORGE HAPPY VALLEY 

yALETTA . Learners' Class came from 
Wow! Didn't those ole floor Christmas Party Night, 18th 

~o~don and MavIs,J
1
ack and successful shopping centre 

Mats.Ie off to New .Zea.and for promotlOns put on by the 
a hol1d.ay and ' whIle .they are younger members ... Thanks, 
away jim · Mallon won our gang. Good reports on happy 
la~e~t contest ~nd a , l(:>v~ly SA State Convention from 
pnze. Track .2 IS not glvmg visiting ' Mopokeites Browns 
any problems and looks s~t 'and Butchers . Grea't to have 
to· become a per~anent baSIC Bill Wooley (Tassy) help us 

' in the cl~b .. ReceIved a card celebrate 12th Birthday, along 
from Edie m England. with callers David and 
VICT~RIAN WORKSHOP Graeme. Greg and Annette re-

boards creak with the Round- December. Visitors welcome .. 
up we had at our Armidale For those "'{ho do not know, 
Birthday Party? The supper, we are now under new man· 
dancing, entertainment, the agement with Ian and H,elen 
birthday cake, the atroosphere Bell. Nice to see Reg. and 
- everything was fruntastic. Gwen back with us again. Fun 
Thanks, Elaine and Michael, and games these . pas~ few 
for making it possible. Much ' w~e~s; who finished in their 
shuffling of the feet going on onglpal sets? Everyone is 
at our Workshop '- Young 'set lookl.ng .forward to Our State 
preparing for State Conven.· ConventlOn. 

Wally . has recovered from ceived an encore for their tion. Monday beginners' dance .MOORABBIN 
really booming. Keep 'em ,Welcome back to Kathy, 
coming. Eric and Bert and Edna after his faLl- from the stage and all Cha-Cha round . . 

traces of the black eye are . 
gone. This month we tri~d CLARINDA V S D A NEWS 

t "V th D" d" (SOUTHERN OAK) . . . . ou nwrap e lamon .. 1 b To . celebrate International 
and found it to be quite pleas- We are . still gomg a ang, . ut S D W k 1-

. ld l'k t b tt t quare ance ee we. Have ant to dance and IS sure to \VOU 1 e 0 see e er urn- h d V S D A II d d 
become a basic Best of the ups. Hope our Rock 'n' Roll. a a .... ca .er an an-
.. 11 . "B B r Night will entice a few more cers demonstrat~ng square smgmg ca s were eer a- d . o' he' t th 
1 P lk " d "s t L e" along It's twelve · months anCln" eac ev nmg a e re 0 a an ecre ov.. . . ' t th ti 'th 

N d 14th N b smce the last one, WhICh was mma e e promo on Wi . a 
ex! , ance, .. o.veIp er. :", . t . -.. .·L.' "beginners' dance on 3rd 

YOUTH· HOSTELS' 4 t aJgrea SUCCItSS. .t: - October. 
We 'are all looking ' forward DANDENONG 

to our 8th Birthday Night in (EASTERN SQUARES) IVANHOE 
October. The ' new ~all has Since moving to our new (IVANHOE HOE~O~NERS) 

. made, a tremendou.s dlfferenc;e venue (St. Luke's, Potter Our congratulatlOns to Jean 
with pl'e.!lty 'of room to dance, 'Street, Dandenong) we have and Bryan, our c:aller,.who are 
even .. our last attendance of qeen campaigning for begin- now promen!'ldmg III holy 
21 seJs still were quite com- ners, and hope to see results wedlock. WhIlst they were 
fortable. A pretty newcomer S6011. Meanwhile, we have honeymooning, our club had 
was Leslie Marshall, daughter been suppbrted by Highway- able st~nd-in callers Graham, 
of Keith and Freid~. Hoedowners and between u's Tim and Paul, who were popu-
BLACKBURN we enjoy ourse!v'es. . lar with the dancers. 
., ,(S.B .. COUrL~S) . " .. . FRANKSTON lHORNBURY 
, Our 'slck hst IS dImmlshmg, (BALCOMBE ST.) (TRINITY) 

with . most back dancing, but We had a few visitors last 
Sid still housebound after his dance when Marj. and Don. Nice to have Edna and Jim 
operatic;ln . . Preparations. are in Head' brought along Marlene Dani~l b~ck from. the Bi·Cen
full SWIng for our Change of H!unter from . Christchurch. tenmal ~n ~menca - they 
Sex Birthday~ Night, 16th 0(;· The main topic of late has had a wonderful trip: The 
tober and our Caravan Safari been preparations for our sick list seems to be behind 
Cup weekend · at Welshman's Latin American Birthdav us .now, and nice to see the 
Reef. We enjoyed dancing at Night on October I, when we folks back danCing. Looking 
the ' Show and ·had an inter- hope to have visitors cele, forward to the V.S.DA dinner 
ested audience. brate with us. . dance. -
-=-

their trip' overseas. An influx 
of babies this month. Con· 
gratulations to the Greens, 
the Sullivans, the Hansons, 
Dot Picot, Stewart Robertson, 
who have all beco~e grand. 
parents. 

The Snowball drive was ~.~ ... 
most successful with over 200 ~.~ 
dozen . being sold. Visitors 
from New Zealand were 
Phyl and Noel White. 
SUNNYSIDE 

Visitor fi-um SA was Bar
bara Hawker. Also, we were 
very happy to welcome the 
Galluccis ffum Oregon, V.S., 
this month. Stewart . Robert
son home ' from his overseas 
trip. Alice Kay holidaying in 
New Zealand.· Those of us who 
attended the Valetta Club's 
Birthday had a very enjoyable 
night. Fancy Dress Night was 
a lot of fun . Tp.El judges had a 
very hard time selecting win· 
ners . 
SUNNYSIDE MONDAYS 

The Auction turned out to 
be a great success, and profits. 
were much higher than ex· 
pected. Our Sixth Birthday 
Night was well attended. . 

VICTORIA DIARY 
Our sincere thanks to all 

~( the judges who had ' a very 
difficult job in selecting the · 
WlUners. as there were four 
sections to judge. Enjoyed 
having Kevin and Iris Ley
dOID: they .helped with the 

~ 

. MONDAY: 
MOO~A!UlIN: "Sunnyside MondaY''', Ron Whyle. 

265 Wickham Rd., Moorabbln, 95-1496. . 
fV ESDAl: 
THORNBURY. (Trinity) · '(ht and 3rd), David Hooper, 

Trinity Hall, Stott St.-Enq. Edna and Jim Daniel 
(48-3693). . . 

BOX HILL NORTH. Ron Mennie. Methodist Hall, 
'WOOdhous"-' Grove. 8')..4834. . 

CARNEGIE. V.letta. S<,;out Hall, Mimo.a Street. 
W.lly . Cook. 24-5518. , 

CAMBERWElL: le.:· Schroder. Motball Pavilion . 
C.mberwell Road. 69-4921 . 

MOORABBIN: Ron Whyte. 26!> Wickham Road , 
Moorab!>ln. 95-14196. 

BOX Hill: Jack Murphy. St. Andrew'. Presbylerian 
R.II, Whitehorse Roed. 89-6971 . .. 

w.eO"lESDAY· . _ 
· HAMPTON: Michael Scheen: Congregational Church 
· Holl. Cnr. Hood & Willis St. 509.6962. 

HAMPTON: "St. George". (B). Michael & Elaine 
Scheen. Congregational Church Hall, Corner 
H.II. Cnr. Hoqd & Willi. Sis. 509-6962. 

MOORABBIN: Ron Whyle, 265 Wickham Road . 
Q5-1496, 

GARDINER: Youth Hostels. New Location, Cnr. 
Bourke'& Malvern Roads. Last Wednesday. Caller: 
Wally Cook. ~4-5518. 

THlIPSDAY: 
Ec.'SENDON: David Hooper, St. Andrew's Church 

Hall, Kinna,d Street, 2nd and 4th. 318-2547. 
• .MOORABBIN. Ron Whyle (B), 265 Wickham RGI .. 

Moo,.bbln, 95-1496. . 
CARNEGIE, Ro)!nd Dance. Edna Batchelor. Mlmo.a 

'. Street, Scout Hall. 
FRIDAY, 

. I FRANKSTON, "Balcombe Street Square Dance Club." 
Eric Clarke, Guide Hall, Overport Roed. 783-2792. 

BEAUMARIS, "Hotfooters." , Rod · McCubbin, 2/166 
Charman Rood, Mentone. Fortnightly. 550-4359. . 

SWAN HI Lt: "Speewa Country Square Dance Club." 
Des Deveroux (B). The Barn, Speewa. Fortnightly. 
oro 37-6307. 

" 

SATURDAY: 
• BLACKBURN, "S. B. Couples Club", Eric Clark;. 

Scout Hall, Middleborough Roed (next football 
ground), Box Hill. Fortnightly. 783-2792. 

MORDIALlOC: .. Methodist.... Lee McFadyean, 
Melhodist Church Hall, cnr. 8arkley & McDonald 
Sts. 1., :';at. 90-6483. 

CAULFielD, Sunnyside. Ron Whyte. St. Catherine's , 
Church Hell, Kooyong Rd., neer Glenhimlly Rd. 
95-1496. 

Wll..lIS0N: :!Happy Valle.v). Ian Bell, Scout Hall, 
. Fordham A·venue. 232-:i\846. 
~OX HILL: Jack Murphy, St. Andrew'. Presbylerlan 

Church l:fall, Whitehorse Road, weekly. White· 
horse Club. 89·6971. 

HARTWELL, "Eestern Squares". Alen Ashby. 2nol 
end 4th Seturdays. Melhodlst Church, Summerhill 
Road. 29·6309. 

BOX HILl! Ron Mennie (B). 51, Petera C. of E. Hall, 
Whitehorse Road, ht, 3rd, 5th. 89·8970. 

CHADSTONE, "Tally-Ho Hoedowne,." Bob Pyart (8). 
Methodi.t Hall, Alma Street, lst & 3rd. Enq. 
D . . O'Reilly, 232-3390. 

CROYDON: "C" City Squares. Tony Bowring (B). 
Presbylerian Church Hall, Talent '!itreel, 2nd & 41h. 
723-4479. 

PARKDALE. "Surfslde 8's." Lee McFeayean, Metho
di,t Hall, Porkers Road, 2nd end 4th. 90-6483. 

ROSEBUD, Vic Eerl (B). All SainI. C. of E., Nepean 
Hwy. 2nd end 4th. 05988-6244. 

SHEPPARTON, "Snow" Beesy (B). Youth Club Hell, 
Vaughen Street, every 4 weeks Phone Snep. 
21-2945. 

SWA>4 HILL: "Sun Centre." Snow Beasy. lawn 
Tennis Club, Monash Drive. fortnightly 050 32-1230 

SUNDAY: 
ROUND DANCE, lst and 3rd Sunday In month. Ron 

and Ella Whyte, 265 Wickham Road, Moorabbin. 
95·1496. 

CARNEGIE: Victorian Workshop (Open), Wally Cook 
& Kevin Leydon, Scout Hall, Mimo.o Streel, 2nd 
Sunday every month. 241-5518. · 

~ ~ 

.~ 
-~-

judging. . 
SUNNYSIDE ROUND DANCE 

The Sunday beginner class 
has now graduated to the 
afternoon session, . Popular 
Rounds this month still being 
"A ~inda Hush" and ' "Snow 
Flower," "Kiss Waltz" is .an 
easy waltz routine ' and popu
lar with everyone. Of the In
termedIate Rounds: "In the 
Arms of Love" will be taught 
next month. This has been on 
the classic list for some time 
CROVQON . 
(C CITY SQUARES) 

. Lo?king forward 'to our 
,PIClllC em 31st October . . Hope 
tIfe \'{eather.1s kind. The dan
cmg standard is getting quite 
pood. We will be catering for 
beginners ~gain next year"
please brmg your friends. 
Roun?s , are very pOpular _ 
learnmg about one a month . . 
Only had a few visitors this 
:year - now is your chance to 
Join us for our Christmas 
party on 11th December. 
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Registrations' are now opeh This tremendously popular I HIGH FLYERS for "Summer Holiday '77" on vacation weekend will be 
Wednesdays-Scout Hall ~ tHe' Gold Coast' in la,te January limited to just over two hun· 

and the rush is on! Twenty. dred, so please register ' soon . 
Glen .Road, · Oatley. seven nominations were reo through your caller or to 

This ' is a new club so bring ceived within the first three Graham and Val Rigby direct . 
some beginners. . dc"tys, many of th.ose from New (Advertisement elsewhere this 

THE RED BARON'S ' South ,Wales,. issue) , -' 
SQUARE DANCE CLUB 

- . FridayS-:-Loftu,s Progress Hall,~ 
Loftus Ave., Loftus. 

Thi.s js <! 75 Basics plus Club 

. BELMORE' BOWLING CLUB 
~-~./ , 2nd Saturday in month ....:. 

-- 8 p.m: ~ ' 
Free Admission, Tea & Biscuits : 

This will be for beginners and advanced-=-Come along ""r--....... --'!;:~iiW'W~~ ·t . a gr~at nite, ~, ~, ' 

Bottom of Sharp Street, in Belmorerark. 

WILLOUGHBY SQUARE DANCE CLUB 
First .Saturday of each Month-8 p.m: 

OCTOBER 2, 1976 
NO DANCE 

. N.OVEM~ER 6, 1976 
Brian Hotchkies at Chatswood High School 

Assembly .Hall 
DECEMBER, 4, 1976 

Ron_ Jones at Chatswood High School As~mbly' Hall 
. B'ring Cup & Plate, tea 'provided 

Enquiries 94-3914 
... , 

Happy ~ M,edlum Rounds ,' 
\ 1 st Thursday of the Month 

'- Presbyterian Church Hall, ' corner of Pittwater &, Victoria 
Roads, Gladesville, _ 

Le~, Marge.. and Lucky-Phone 32-5031 " , '. 

,,- -.- -:~ 

SLUE·, PACIFIC EVE~Y TUESDAY _
. SQUARE & ROUNI?S (See Diary) 

Callers: ~ES & LUCKY -, 32-5031 

N.S.W. CALLER: ARTHUR GATES 

~IRAN·DA ,SQUARE DANCERS 
WELCOME " 

Every ,Thursday night-B. J 5 p.m. 
Basket Supper 

"WHERE HAPPY COUPLES DANCE" 

'Se.8 . Di~ry) Phone 727·9951 

/ 

ORBIT 8's ' , 
8th BIR,THDAr PARTY 

TUESDAYl NOVEMBE~ 9,8 p,m .• 12 Midnight . ' 

General 'Dancin<g 
,~~~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~yv 

PE, 44..'· 

RHODES KMAS PARTY 
Wednesday, 8th December 

Sea Scouts Hall; Rhodes 

Caller: Paul Johnston 

~ You are, invite~ to see the New Year in with 
The Gladesville Promenaders.' 

NEW , YEAR'S EVE DANCE 
.F'riday, Decembe( 3J, J916 , 

Presbyterian Church Hall, 
enr. Pittwater and Victoria Roads, G1adesville. 

Phone .85-3821 

E*~" 

I 

''1W'i' 

Square Dance Society of ,N.S.W. invites you to join with us 
at our -

,A-NNUAL CHRISTMAS PARTY 
LANE COVE TOWN HALL, 

J 
, Longueville Road~ Lane Cove 

-. -On Thur-sday, 2nd December-8p.rn. to l2 MIClriight; 

Cafe red Supper-Callers: Paul Johnston,- Fred Meads 
Admission by .ticket $2.00' Adults, $1.00 children under -14yr,s . 
Application form for tickets, which may' be applied ' fo~ as a 

club or individu.ally. 

PLEASE PRI NT CLEARLY 
\ 

, \ \ ' 

Name or ,Club 

Address .. .... .... ... .. 
I 

Post Code Amount Enclosed 

. Please return , duly filled in , NOT LATER THAN NOVEMB~R 
14, 1976, so. that catering can be fin alised, 

, Peggy' Vaggst Box 1430 G.P.O., Sydney, N.S.W. 2001 

Cheques and Money' Orders rnade ' payable to the Squ~re 
Dance Society of J'I.S,W. 

., 
1, 

/ 
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-, . UV,ERPOOV WESTERNER~ ALLEMANDERS, RYDE GIRL TALK 
- -' N.S,. W. NJWS After at~endi~lg_ many Soci· Have- had an enjoyable Will call tili s Odds and 
lUNTIl\1ERS, CARINGBAH ety iun.ctlOilS, · Oul: , dancers :nonth dancll1g fO,ur and five Ends two for the store cup . . 
(Wednesday - Nights) - . al'e anxlO~ to start up a squflres< We a~e happy to see hoard a,nd- .one for your bath . 
.. Funtimers enjoyed ' dancl1)g team. TI:e Jdea has generated Norma back wIth us . Wel~ome room 01' KItchen. They make 
at~ the Society picnic. Dancing a -lot of lllterest and we h<l:ve home to Pat from over:~eas nice Christmas presents, and 
contillLles to improve from a two teams . all'ea~y.. They h~ve and Thelma and Alf from yes. it will be, oh that lovely 
'hio-her level of choreography, been demonstl:atll1g at .a few Perth. time s.o soon. 
so'i'ne new contras to improve- -focal promotIOns, and. a,l: PICKLED ONIONS . . 
on timing along with Fun· though not up .to. JO!:es~e S SPARKILATE Pickling 'onions .WhIte, 
timers' Beginners' Club run· standard, are enJoymg It 1m· A... good tune v,:as h~d by ,all sma.n. . . " . ' . ''-.,. 
ning separately to ·our gene.l'al mensely. at our .recent blrtI:day party . .. MIxed plcklmg spIce (buy 111 
club , Also enjoyed. promot1l1g SQUARE & ROUNDS ~est '¥Ishe's to ~my on ge t, H ealth Food Store) . Brown 
square dancing 'at a re~ent BELMORE . ·tl:ng her Green RIbbon. H2p;:Jy vinegar. . . 
local Scouts and · GUl~es A happy, happ~ mght, l~vely bIrthday t.o il IJ mem.bers who _ Peel omans and ~ll ~to 
Group's Action Day 'WlllCh crowd with VIsItors - trom have ' a- blrtbq~y thIS mon1;l\ screw.to~ped .i~rs , fil~ Jar wltti 
finished with 'a dance. That Newc~st1e, Melbourne and Too many to name all. GO?Cl brown v1l1egar, sprlllkle top 
swelled our Beginner~' CluG . from America, Mike and M~ry to .- see Emmanuel ba~k aga~n. with small amount of spice, 
numbers. . 'Donovan. Nancy in hospItal Heard on the grapev1l1e ~hat makU:}.g sme you only put one 
1-Ui'llTI~RS,. G~MEA for a .short visit. All's well. . ~mma and .M~lanle are .leav. pepper in each jar,. screw top 
(Tuesday -Nights) . Linda and Geoff R~dchng 1l1g;, a1so Knstme. Best WIshes and store for one month. 

Beginner::;' Club. Funtlmers taking the roun~s,l<eepllng us. to ' you all. . LEMON y GHEESE ____ 
·c.ontinue~ to ' ~unctIOn succe~s· ·· on. our roes. 'whIlst Jack an~ D.BAR.T ' '" VI lb .~ sugar: 
fully WIth l11take o~ new AVIS on holIday. Suzette the Wondctrful time had by all 3 ozs. butter.-
dancers from r~cent ,pro~o. ro.und d.ance for t~e month. at our 1st Birthday Party held 2 ~mall ,or 1 large 'lemQn 
tions. These Funtlmers I?-0v,.1ce NlCe and easy .and great tune. recently. 'Many thanks to . all (jHice and rind) . 
dancers say they an:. enJo.YHlg BEXLEY ROUND DANCE . those who helped the night 2 eggs, beaten. . 
themselves, pr~gress1l1g nIcely Olir . current rou!-;d dance IS along by ,dressing the part Put all ingredients in small 
RQd ar~ 100kll1~ . forward to "Moon Over Na~les," an easy .and to all those who helped saucepan, m~lt and bring 
being able to JOll1 more. ad· two·step, and · be1!1g a popular witJ1 decorations. Congratula. slowly to bOil, until it thick . .. 
\'ance4~ Wednesday nlg~ts tune, is enjoyed by aU. Happy tions to the winners of the ens, stil:. with wooden spoon. _ 
Fuptimers Group. by Chn~t:- anniversaries to Jean all;d Fancy Dress, ,Parade " _ John, Put into jars and store _ 
mas when they WIll hold tl~elr Maurie, Marg.aret and PhIl, .Glenda, Karen and Big Chief will keep ' for weeks, longer 
comin2 out party, thus belllg Coral and Ron, Madge and Running Bear Wayne. Happy in the . refrigerator. 
able to dance m open .com· .Tim - all around the ~ame birthday to Rosalind , and Use your odd pieces of riet 
pany. time. 'Our workshop mghts David Todd. - and make the foIlQwing: ' 
RHOJ)ES for rounds to be cJ~nced at HARBORD ·"ROLL.A.WAVES"~ Cut strips Of net 4" approxi . 

. - 0 c t.o be r daQce evening the Sydney -ConventIOr,t n,ext Opened to beginners , Octo . .mately wide x 62" long. Zig. 
brought am regular dancers June has ,s tarted off vely " .. ell. Der 5 for thr.ee weeks: Two z~g a thread through the 

. and some visitors from. the - I squares . new beginners each centre. of. your 4." .(like the 
, Westel'ner~. John Eldndge NEWC~STLE. ' ld night, and getting on very ~atherlUg for pettIcoats) , pull. 

gaye us some very good calls, <;::onglatulatlOn~ , Ken a~r. welL Will soon' be dancing as mg thread. as you ~~w. Ma~e 
enabling our caller, Paul J~hn· OlIve, . on bef~mmg. gran'W t good as rest. Members became three of- dIfferent colour'S, t~e 
ston to join in the dancmg. e~ts for the rst ~I:n~. es beg'inn~rs again, and .were altogether through centre, tIe . 
Three birthdays were cele· wIshe.s to Ken, w. 0 IS recu· surprised at how much they a narrow ' l)iece of colour~d 
bra ted - Shirley, navid: and peratmg after maJOr ~urtery. knew. Thanks, Barry, for ribbon, leaving a ' loop and 
Norm. The evening fimshed Ho~e to see you ·up an a , out taking over for -one night. fluff up net . Ready- to hang in 

:.all too early, but enjoyed qy agam soon. Thanks to e, ery· You were appreciated .. Some your bathroom .. or kitchen, 
all .' Christmas party dance 'one who supported our ..octo· hoping to attend St. Ives -cleans(.baths and saucepans 
second Wednesday in Decem· bel' weekend. We, hope you . en· party On 13th .Novem'6er. withol:lt scratching. " 
bel' . . joyed' the dancmg and the ______ . . 

. light humour attempted. 

THE ARTFUL 
' DODGER 

" At the rec~)lt "'SQcieti meet· 
ing at Rhodes, a pl'oposal 
was made. by Zilla Blackwood, 
suggesting- ? printed list of 
clubs, addresses ,and phone 
numbers simi~ar to that which 
appears in the diary, for the· 
purpose of handing' to pros· 
pective new dancers at pro· 
motions . 

This did not mee,t with 
much enthusiasm, but it is 
l'eallv an excellent idea. 
. Often people ask for tI~e 

club nearest them and the 
average dan~er just doesn't 
'know the exact add ress- and 
phone numbers of. all the 
clubs unless they just happen 
to be equipped with a copy 
of ' the South Pacific . Square 

'- Dance Review. 
~ These need only be - in 
.simple dodger form and a 
supply kept to be ' given out 
as needed at promotions, 

NANCYE NETTERFIELD. 

Manv thanks to all who gave 
a helping . hand in kitchen, 
etc. . 
BLUE PACIFIC, ROS.E BAY 

Two new club . .Jllembers, 
plenty ' of visitors , nice coup'le 
from America, CJltogether a 
grand month. . 

Thanks to Roy Etherington 
for so happily rurning our 
club. even on his birthday 
Lucky and Les holidaying in 
New Zea land. i 

The Warrandyte palette, 
~ Yarra Street, Warrandyte, 3113. 

now has 

AUSTRALIAN MAD.E 

Square ~ance JeweUery 
, J ."' _ 

(matching bolos, collar tips, ' lAdies' pendants, 

Open 7 afternoons a week t'~oni 1;5 p.m. 
Enquiries: Marj .· Head-Phone 878.2189 

etc.) 

Regret we will' be unable ,to 
have our Melbourne Cup 
Night, alter~tions both .inside . ~~ __ "" ____ "" ____ "" _____ "!_""' ___ ........ ~~ 
and out. J01l1 us later m the ,~~~~.;;,~ ___ .... ________ _ 
year! ' 
B·BARH 

Mail Orders: Write for Catalogue 

. Hi! Our picnic was really 
great, thanks to ·all who sup· 
ported it. The Lakesiders. also 
had a great picnic. Cong~·at~. 
lations On a successful PICl1!C 
and happy birthday, Lakesid. 
er's Square Dance Club. Con· ' 
gratulations to the Cox girls 
(PC & Te) for getting- their 
"P's". Our latest .fig·ures are 
"Spin Chain the Gears" ~and 
"Asydoesy" (??). Well, soIJ1~' 
th~ng like that; 

~. 

---

~ 

:4DVANCED DANCE . 
and 

75 BASICS WORKSHOP 
. .,." ":' I ' -. 

2nd SATURDAY EVERY MONTH 

M,ETHODIST ''€HURCH HALL; 
King Georges Road, Blakehurst 

-EVERYBODY WELCOME . 

Basket Supper 
Terry Dodd 




